## AVAILABLE SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Height 79&quot;</th>
<th>85&quot;</th>
<th>91&quot;</th>
<th>97&quot;</th>
<th>103&quot;</th>
<th>109&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>✧</td>
<td>✧</td>
<td>✧</td>
<td>✧</td>
<td>✧</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14'</td>
<td>✧</td>
<td>✧</td>
<td>✧</td>
<td>✧</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16'</td>
<td>✧</td>
<td>✧</td>
<td>✧</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>18'</td>
<td>✧</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>✧</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22'</td>
<td>✧</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24'</td>
<td>✧</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26'</td>
<td>✧</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28'</td>
<td>✧</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† FiberPanel® HC side walls are only available in sizes marked.

Available sizes limited by chassis type.

## FEATURES

### Side Walls
- .040" Smooth aluminum pre-painted white panels
- Galvanized-steel Z-wall posts
- 3/8" Plywood sides interior lining
- FiberPanel® PW (FRP) white panels
- .060" Smooth aluminum pre-painted white panels

### Front
- FiberPanel® PW (FRP) white front wall
- Molded-composite corners with radius .625" aluminum mill finish wind deflector
- Extruded-aluminum radius vertical front corners

### Rear Frame
- Painted galvanized steel
- 14 ga. Header
- 12 ga. Corner posts
- 10 ga. One-piece V-groove threshold
- Internal gussets

### Rear Door
- Premium roll-up with 6" header (FiberPanel® HC option)
- 1/4" Composite with 6" header (standard only with FiberPanel® HC option)
- Maximum security (MS) lock

### Floor
- 2" x 6" Pine (up to & including 18')
- 1-3/8" Laminated hardwood (over 18')

### Subframe
- 3" Formed "C"-channel cross members on 18" C/L (up to and including 18")
- 3" 1-beam cross members on 12" C/L (over 18")
- 4" 1-beam longsills
- Full-perimeter steel reinforcing aluminum rub rail
- Pre-coated understructure

### Roof
- One-piece .032" aluminum skin
- Galvanized-steel anti-snag roof bows on 24" C/L

### Interior Lights
- LED dome light with rear switch – hot wired

### Exterior Lights
- LED clearance lights
- Existing chassis taillights

### Bumper
- Pouched ICC

### Additional Features
- Two rear grab handles

### Warranty
- 1-year white surface and leaks
- 3-year/36,000-mile limited bulkhead-to-tumper warranty
- 5-year limited structural warranty (roof, wall and floor structure)
- See our warranty policy for details

## AVAILABLE OPTIONS

### Side Walls
- • Aluminum contoured rubrail (hat section)

### Front
- • Fuel Shark
- • Cab-over attic with composite corner wind deflector
- • Nose Cone

### Lining
- • Standard - 3/8" plywood, full-height side walls
- • Pacific – Up to 5 rows of apitong slats evenly spaced
- • Universal – 3/8" plywood (24" from floor and ceiling) with 3 rows of slats evenly spaced

### Scuff
- • Smooth or corrugated galvanized steel
- • Smooth or corrugated aluminum
- • Solid hardwood
- • Plywood

### Side Door
- • Roll-up
- • Single-swing
- • Double-swing
- • Sliding with pocket

### Rear Frame
- • Stainless-steel with threshold – painted black

### Rear Door
- • Premium roll-up with 6" header (FiberPanel® HC option)
- • Double-narrow swing
- • Full-opening swing
- • Three-panel full-opening swing
- • Four-panel full-opening swing

### Steps
- • Stirrup
- • Pull-out RV
- • Baseline side-away
- • Aluminum recessed stepwell

### Floor
- • 1-1/8" Laminated hardwood (required with forklift option)
- • 1-3/8" Laminated hardwood
- • Steel or aluminum tread plate overlay on wood
- • Anti-skid inverted "T"
- • 24" Deep, 1/8" steel treadplate rear threshold plate
- • Floor extensions
- • Wheel wells
- • Forklift reinforcement (18' and longer)

### Roof
- • .060" Translucent

### Ramp
- • Aluminum slider (10', 12', 14', 16')

### Cargo Control
- • E-Track
- • E-Straps
- • F-Track
- • Rope ties
- • Floor ties
- • Pipe pocket in floor
- • Stairs - pine, hardwood

### Interior Shelves
- • Fixed
- • Adjustable

### Bumpers
- • Full-width poached ICC
- • Full-width two-step poached ICC
- • One-way poached step
- • Full-width poached step
- • Chicago-style step
- • Rubber dock

### Accessories
- • Hitch receiver
- • Vents
- • Rear spot-view mirror - stainless steel
- • Back-up camera
- • Back-up alarm
- • Tire chocks
- • Reflector kit
- • Fire extinguisher
- • First aid kit

### Liftgate
- • Contact a Supreme Sales Representative for available options
- • Not to exceed 3,000 lbs. with FiberPanel® HC side wall option

Due to Supreme Corporation’s commitment to product improvement and quality, specifications and options are subject to change without notice.
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